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urgical management of distal tibial fractures with an external
xator
. Kozdryk, L. McGonagle ∗, J. Stamer
Wirral University Teaching Hospitals, Merseyside, United Kingdom
Introduction: The treatmentof unstabledistal tibialmetaphyseal
ractures can be challenging. External ﬁxation can be used in the
mergency setting to stabilize the fracture before deﬁnitive treat-
ent, or it can be used as the deﬁnitive treatment itself. This study
ssesses the outcomes and complications of such fractures treated
y external ﬁxation.
Methods: A retrospective case note and radiological review was
arried out on all patients who had external ﬁxation of distal tib-
al metaphyseal fractures at a single institute between November
005 and October 2009. Mechanism of injury, fracture classiﬁ-
ation, treatment modality, union time, complications and ﬁnal
eformity were assessed.
Results: Thirty-seven patients were included in the study (21
en, 16 women), with an average age of 48 years (range 6–86).
igh energy trauma accounted for 18/37 fractures, most of the
est were the result of a fall at home. Fractures were classiﬁed
ccording to the AO classiﬁcation system: 8-42A; 14-43A; 9-43C;
-43B; 1-42B; 1-42C; 1-44A; 1-44B. Nine fractures were open
Gustillo–Anderon I =3; IIIa = 1; IIIb =5). Taylor Spatial Frame was
sed in23cases,Hoffman II externalﬁxator in17, twopatientswere
reated with OrthoFix. The average time to radiological and clinical
nion was 201 days (range 32–1122). Nineteen patients regained
re-op mobility, 11 developed pin-site infection, one died and one
ad below knee amputation. Two patients were referred for limb
econstructionandeightdevelopedchronicpainandstiffnessof the
nkle. Two patients had >10◦ of deformity in the coronal/sagittal
lane after union.
Conclusion: External ﬁxation is effective in treating complex
istal tibial fractures in the emergency and semi-elective setting,
hileminimising further soft tissue injury. The relative high super-
cial infection rate highlights the importance of adequate pin
ite care.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.495
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ractured hip: the effects on coagulation and the outcome for
hose on warfarin
eter Wall ∗, Caroline Lever, Philip Roberts
University Hospital North Staffordshire
-mail address: pdhwall@yahoo.co.uk (P. Wall).
Introduction:Warfarin is nowused extensively for patientswith
ertain vascular baseddiseases. These patients also have ahigh rep-
esentationof fracturedhips. There is a clinical priorityhip fractures
o be treated early to reduce mortality and hospital stay. An ini-
ially elevated INR and a slow response to warfarin reversal often
elays surgery. In some cases a further rise in INR after warfarin
essation is also noted. We hypothesised that amongst patients
ith fractured hips a “coagulopathy” exists, which is the basis for
arfanised patients to have unstable INR indices at admission. It
s possible there is a local consumption of clotting factors at the
ip fracture site and a more generalised coagulopathy in this frail
ohort of patients. It was also suspected that the mortality risk
fter hip fracture was likely to be higher than normal in patients on
arfarin.1 (2010) 131–166 165
Methods: A retrospective analysis of all patients from February
2008 to February 2009 admitted to University Hospital of North
Staffordshire with fracture to the hip and with a pre-morbid use
of warfarin were reviewed as a cohort. An INR of 1.7 or less was
regarded as a safe preoperative level.
Results: Total 23 patients. The average INR was lower by 0.3 at
24h after 1mg intravenous vitamin K administration. On average it
was 2 days before the INRwas 1.7 or below. 21 patients had surgery
of these 9 died (43%). All of these deaths were within 4 weeks of
surgery. The other 2 patients were deemed too unﬁt for surgery
and also died within 4 weeks. Therefore the total mortality risk for
all the patients was 48%.
Conclusion: Our ﬁndings suggest that the response to vitamin
K in warfarinised patients who sustain a hip fracture is less than
the typical response to warfarinised patients similar quantities of
vitamin K in controlled studies. This would support the theory
that hip fractures are associated with an inherent “coagulopathy”.
The high early (48% within 4 weeks of surgery) mortality in our
study cohort would also support an argument for more intense
and thorough assessment of these patients and that surgery may
be futile in some. If operative intervention is to be undertaken
then a regime to ensure rapid warfarin reversal and early surgery
with intensive pre-, peri- and postoperative care should be consid-
ered in order to try and improve survival in this vulnerable patient
group.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.496
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A comparison of accuracy of different Trauma and Injury Sever-
ity Score (TRISS)-like models in different trauma populations
Mariska A.C. de Jongh (MSc)a,∗, Michael H.J. Verhofstad (MD,
PhD)a, Luke P.H. Leenen (MD, PhD)b
a Traumacenter Brabant, St. Elisabeth Hospital Tilburg, The Nether-
lands
b University Medical Center Utrecht, The Netherlands
E-mail address: m.d.jongh@elisabeth.nl (M.A.C. de Jongh).
Background: Because of a growing demand for an easy scoring,
reliable and accurate model to evaluate quality of trauma care, this
study compares different Traumaand Injury Severity Score (TRISS)-
like models with regard to performance and power in different
trauma populations.
Methods: A total number of 10,777 trauma patients admit-
ted to our level 1 trauma centre between 1997 and 2006 were
included in the analysis. The probability of survival for each patient
was calculated if required data were present using the respective
formulas of the prediction models of the Major Trauma Out-
come Study (MTOS), Trauma Audit & Research Network (TARN)
and Base Excess Injury Severity Scale (BISS). Subsequently new
coefﬁcients were calculated by logistic regression based on this
dataset. Finally, the existing BISS model was extended with
the Glasgow Coma Scale and also tested. The discriminative
power of all original and updated models was calculated for
several subsets of patients using the area under the ROC-curve
(AUC), a parameter for prediction accuracy ranging from 0.5
until 1.0.
Results: Far most AUCs had a value of 0.8 or more. For the
total population the TARN update 2007 model with new coefﬁ-
cients had the highest AUC (0.924). For the subset of patients in
which all parameters for the variousmodelswere available theBISS
model including GCS had the highest AUC (0.909). All models had
a high discriminative power (AUC range 0.878–0.990) if patients
were younger than 55 years. In older patients, patients with severe
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ead injury or intubated patients the discriminative power of the
rediction models dropped.
Conclusions: Relative simple models, like MTOS, TARN and BISS
redict mortality pretty reliably. Each model tested in our study
ad speciﬁc advantages and disadvantages. Discrimination power
trongly depended on the case mix. The accuracy to predict the1 (2010) 131–166
chance of survival decreases in severely injured and older patients
head injury and comorbidity are likely to attribute to this phe-
nomenon. Therefore adjustment for these factors in future models
might be necessary.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.497
